
Tailor-made breathing
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www.airliquidemedicalsystems.com

Monnal T75



Top-class performance

A ventilator operates in varied clinical situations specific to every patient. Monnal T75 
provides a new solution due to its high level of performances and polyvalence. It combines 
simplicity of use and servicing and an excellent integration in all different hospital’s 
environments.  

Monnal T75 is one of a new 

generation of ventilators in-

tended for hospital, to be used for 

critical, intensive and intermediate  

cares. It allows both invasive and 

non-invasive ventilation for patients 

from children to adults.

Monnal T75 is the result of over  

30 years’ experience in our mecha-

nical ventilation laboratories and 

of our collaboration with medical 

teams. It provides efficient mana-

gement of the most acute patholo-

gies. 

Monnal T75 contributes to increase 

the comfort of each patient by:

-  leakage management and com-

pensation by means of a cycle-

to-cycle leak index,

- flexible trigger reactivity,

-  excellent pressurization for pro-

viding significant reductions in 

efforts to be made by patients. 

Designed for 
handling the 
most acute 
pathologies 

Optimal Breathing System

Our commitment is to provide 

you with efficient ventilation 

throughout Monnal T75’s service 

life. The high quality of this ventila-

tor relies more especially on:

-  well-tested and proven compo-

nents,

-  materials selected for their resis-

tance and their high thermal and 

acoustic capacity,

-  quality requirements in its manu-

facture and finishing.

Monnal T75’s design has 

been thought out perfectly 

for harmonious integration 

into hospital architecture 

and the unit’s medical en-

vironment. It has also been 

designed for the serenity of 

nursing staff, patients and 

their families:

- relaxing colors,

- rounded forms,

-  reassuring materials  

chosen with care.

The Observeur du design’  

Label was awarded to Monnal 

T75 by a judging panel from 

APCI (Agency for the Promo-

tion of Industrial Creation). 

Awarded annually for more 

than 10 years, the Observeur 

du design Label rewards the 

most outstanding products 

resulting from collaboration 

between manufacturers and 

designers.



Complete patient monitoring
-  Ventilation curves and loops choice

-  8 patient’s parameters permanently measured and displayed

- Direct access to alarms settings

Advanced functions
- Alarms history

- Ventilatory mechanic exploration

- Integrated nebulization



Unique simplicity of use

Monnal T75 is a new but simple device. Its rapid, comfortable and reliable operation 
frees you completely for carrying out your health-care mission with patients.

With Monnal T75 you benefit 

from a wide view for piloting 

your ventilator in all simplicity and 

calm thanks to:

-  a tactile colors screen (10’’4) for 

perfect visibility,

-  a single page concept with direct 

access to:

 • set points,

 • alarms,

 • monitoring,

 • ventilation curves and loops,

-  a highly structured page with 

automated operating and infor-

mation-reading systems. 

This system saves time and frees 

you for attending your patients.

This single structured page 

concept, enables you to use a 

new generation ventilator with a sin-

gle intuitive principle of operation:

- on-screen tactile selection,

-  settings and validation made by 

code wheel.

Designed for optimizing 
the time dedicated to each patient



Integration adapted to the environment

Monnal T75 has been designed to cover all requirements related to patients’ and nursing 
staff’s environment: autonomy, compactness, mobility. It also meets new constraints 
in utilization costs, hygiene and sterilization.

Daily servicing of Monnal 

T75 is easy, rapid and re-

liable. Its innovative expiratory 

unit contains:

-  only three components for 

even more ease in handling 

and sterilization,

-  a single use or autoclavable 

use model,

- an ergonomic ejector button,

- simple click-locking.

Monnal T75 accompanies pa-

tients during intra-hospital 

transports thanks to:

-  its autonomy in gas and electri-

city,

-  the ergonomic design of its  

support unit.

Designed to suit all medical 
environments

Costs control

-     An excellent capability / 

price ratio,

-  simplified preventive 

maintenance that consists 

of a single annual 

performance check, 

-  medical team training 

optimized thanks to the 

extremely simple interface, 

-  compatible with the existing 

equipment pool, thanks to 

Monnal T75’s polyvalence. 



www.airliquide.com

Contact

Air Liquide Medical Systems
Parc de Haute Technologie
6, rue Georges Besse 
92182 Antony Cedex, France
Tel: +33 (0)1 40 96 66 00
Fax: +33 (0)1 40 96 67 00

Air Liquide’s Healthcare business supplies medical gases & equipment to hospitals, medical services to patients at home and is active in the fight against nosocomial infections. 
Its 7,800 employees serve 5,000 hospitals and 500,000 patients, on five continents. Air Liquide is the world leader in gases for industry, health and the environment.
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